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Ray's bork cn the "Social Erudition o: the
People of Englend' is attracting con,idera•
ble attention, on !actual of of the sta^,ling
(sots brought out in e work. The rel gions
Nero are discussing the 'subject in reg rd to
theauthor's suggeslions as to the beet eons
ofevangelizing the."lower classes." Mr. Esy
affirms that the &manilas get the beet 5C3069

to these olasee3 in England, because of the pe-
culiar attraction of their ritael serriee, and
to the fact that they aim to have a good Bop •
ply of priests rather, than of chapels; that
they sustain is plurality of priests at each
dispel; that the mieeionary labors, instead of
being In the capacity of "oily missionary"
agents; their !suburban labors are conducted
in the name and under the authority of een.
tral and often imposing churches, than iden-
tifying their suburban proselytes with their
poets ofreeponeibility, instead of the Protes-
ent, mode, (co frequedtly employed, of pauper
chapels, called "city miesions,e but an the I.m•
mediate work of the wealthy churches. The
author of this worn enumerates, in formal
propositions, and en the authority of the beet
Protestant laborers amongthe lower claesee in
England, the reasone of the superior sueceea
of the Romish Church, or rather, as he pre.
Bents the ciliation, the inferior success of
Proteetantism, "tie want of an inlerior .order
of clergy." Be does rot deny that the Protes-
tant laborers among these degraded °busies
are "inferior" men .generally speaking, be..
they are not an ..inferior order of elergy:'
They are "agents" "tract distributors, r"tert-
tens," Oily mieeionaries, and largely laymen.
"They are not," says the Advocate and Jormal,
"the Church in its apeaMlio dignity,and min-
isterial authority, wa:klng through the fester-
ing suburbs, and tithing the people and
their children to its bosom as its right•
thl pcseeseion, the legitimate ob,lects of
ita divine misaion, but the agents of the Church
distributing its constrained charities beyond

- its established pale, expreesing not only its
eympatil „with these suffering mosses, butal.

- so arcapplication of their outside position and
moral paupariszni an implication which may

be truthful enough, but is only the more dis-
paraging and repulaivefor being -truthful, and
which becomes a moral and hardly surmount-
able barrier between them and the Church."
This volumegivee an appalling picture of the
abysses el demoralization in our Protestant
deification. It leaches an important lesson tha
the methode ofProtestantism' for the oiangett--
of the poorne radically defective. What we
need le' aninferior order of elergy"—a class
of men bearing the dignity and authority of
the Obureh as its recognized apostle', men of
elfhand talents, who will be at home among
the pcor, and make the poor feel at. home with
them. ,WhEethe,various demonstrations are
demanding minieteetal improvement, yet it is
alleged IfWewould nee the common people
of the world, we must have mialsterial labor--era adapted to them, men congenial with them.
The able editor of the Methodist Advocate,
published in New York, affirms that while he
would urge the duty of erecting colleges and
biblical ischoole, add endow Diem riably, to sp-
athe an educated ministry, yetau Methodists
should never forget that most prominent lesson
of history thata "lay ministry," menendowed
will grace and gift of the Spirit, though des-

acatlesahi training, haie been, and
probahly-will boAtilthe mission-ofthe Church
on earth is accomplished, an essential, if cot
the Most.polentiel workmen of„that, wird-ion.
Local preacher!' he urges are this 'lay
ministry" and. might bs ell efficient as they
were in olden Rm. e.

instillation of the Bight Rev.
;chi, bleClithiy, as Archbishop of the Me-
tropitliten See of' New York, in the room of
Archbishop Rughea,deceased, took place re.
iositlj hi St. Patriot.' ffithedral. It emat-
tended with imposing ceremonies, and exceed-
ed, in the grandoer of the pageant, any eloti..
lax occasion in the United States.

—The circumstaeces 'attending the des.
lien of Rev. A. Cleavland Core, as Bishop of
the diocese of Western New York, are of the
Most leVeresting °kneader. Before the Con-
vention proceeded to ballot, the members en-
gaged in client prayer, and then with Behop
Delancey, In open petitions that Rod's gni
Spirit might-d rent their choice. The ballot
proceeded and the tellers retired, bat coon re•
turned to announce the fact that Dr. Core, on
the fleet ballot, was chosen by a majority of

.both Orders over all other eardilates. The .

Tole was 160, of whloh Dr. Core received 105.
-It-was voted to make his deettoo unanimous.
The Chtrch fount?! ea: e, the next instant the
organ, at the left el the cheroot, as though it
bed caught some inspirationfrcm the sublirn,
iptatecle, uttered a note, and the entire Con.

. Venticn poured fourth 'such an earneet Obrta
in ei:teeltis as is seldom known on earth.
—A gentleman residing InBaste; named

Colby, has given po,ooo to Waverly,
college. on condition ttat stooooo---thare ehall
bemired, and that a majority of members
of the faculty doll hereafter be members of
die Baptist church.. Already nearly half of

the latter sum has been near: el.
--The next term 'of the Western The:-

logical Behcinary, Allegh ny pity, will opeoSeptember 12th. Dr. A. As Bodge will enter
°pert his dn'ies le Prctesser of Diaisetie and
Pastoral Theclogy ; and Ploteasore Elliott, di.
coheir,- Wilton and Paxton, will fill their sev•
end departments. Dr. C. C. Bratty will con-
tinue as Lecturer on Practical Theology.
—A clergyman In London, la an sleet.

Tole Charge,' ora District Churoh,eayaamoag
tisement offering hie 'services as pastor ofa'
other things, be can give the highest testimo..
aisle for In lit triniatratiois end pnroehial
babltai,..Tekes groat Isitertet In 5th...0..5. No

tfaini/yS," 'ls ainsthat :Voice Nast to any
church- 'fa 'tititesideiedir distinct reader and
an -earkeell 'preacher 3 Temporary duty not
objected ea.

-v— Oedtt. Angeteon, the hero of Sumpter,
attended the campmeeting at SingBing, New

and'at thi.ecaTiield desire of the min_
Were, he wetpresented -toilet People Jutbe•
.tors the,sennolt,.enlilutraday arming. Thepeople All fate I.o'/tett; fred,,ihrin.tha,4l.4ril44,1 14J,fr Yt4, gAnd*rore3rb

so broken d'own Mb- Math, that. myphyel-;
atone forbid sop oper,King In pitblii's, b4i In

pleee I cannot forhord-
AOrem notonly , aLooldler for myoorultry, I
bat lam abiehl'degree'foe Jim. How lion-1derfully ho hitt'protia-d. end directed met
itt • Fart,Sumpter 1. Vim- sarong "atm:giro, •
terdnif tii;ori bnt iimeitib, asi4oltothat poit.

out. I did. ;Lei
tewlioza could- talkeafely.; 554 no ,re-1

..seceerrbetrte, prey to God, and 1-cddi pray Colhe.piovht DIP alptlsViikftrietb;=lf I could ere.nldoerpeople' tan to God, then.tiait-sk4,0 hatehope that ihhiweemould;
Itilifor the titre it:to- 3VMM Bonisave tee- e: entreat' yent,,eny- belovedi-,ol2ainult Lto praythat God holP‘us, •—The -ger,4,l":.Teidie: MleclonarYlcf twenty-one years skidding

`

in Vinnersikr,r tirltlo-ousPlo'd 0-thDinlon Chnrahirelcaery Society,fa a tiriza Mistperiod drool immunity, anditomaniem 3,000.etrale; he hek-Witnessed the voluntary de-,~.ntruotion by the worehippere of uPwardii 0-:Xoth:devil templeroilth alr thole !dole; and,f,be ;t0a5t...14W sixty school; anti built/51X charchee of various dirnenstone.
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SHED IN 1786
Reading lialler_freta 7Neaterdal'SEvening Gazette.

Enact. at a Scarcity of the "Democrat',

The Fylrl't of the Cblergo Convention—
1 "A Stale Rites DemAria," Ins communico

Non to :he Detroit Tribvse, thns feelingly be
wail. the effects of the whirky tasospon the for
tones of the Democratic party :

Samples of tne,- ri,eeelles
,Ey Samuel Con, of Ohio

Dare you eater this campaign, and in the: nine
apish you c•ve-shown- here, su the are ofto •
vnrs frisrsi air and all other intimidation. w
you dare curry your principles bravely and

tkrosAb We shall lee. The moo woo :al-
tars m this great crisis is anworty of the nam e of
man and disgraces the manhood of oar party',We are for peace. We deprecate violets., but
there are things even worse than war, nod that
Is a tame nod cowardly submission to wrong.
Let us endure no longer, but meet the first oat-
rage of *sir ecnsatustonal rights as our fathers
met the aggressorsof theirs.

By Mr. Johnson, of Missouri

"The meet oeursgeous: exercise of no tyrrznyor Teich this bled-stained admicystruhun Ls"h•o nifty, was the le:T.l,l'lA.= or the tax on
witky. Wet do the maze of demikratio rotate
etie shoot the rit of rOtilr.l4 means' (I'e Abe
Rorer eb,petded it over them. Spat if be fi I
suspend it ores Vallandlguto-1 coy ;n:
tutorw mortar thin his own ik oaks. Wu If ohs
allotoistration has chef Soma deo:tic:A, de.
Until it caught WA for Jeff Davl• They de-
served shootin for volunteerin to tight in skitabhor) ties war. Watif It didsuppreas the NewYork World en Arno/ of Cometreee 7 The foot
of these alwtta keep. a mitt' sharp lookout
fur Its own interests an never wont be
slowest more'n 24 hears at a rime, if mei.
lei in its oten words will take of the tyrant's
stick, an the other ,beet's a darod arizeikratic
consoin anyhow. Bat wen the Administruhuntucked on their ifsfyroos tax on wisky, they trod
rite on el° corns or the detnilratlaparty. Talk
ev military interfearocce with the freedom or
elekshons What is that to comparison with
the tax en wlekr Without a !minable ettpply
nr wirk-v there is no auk thing as freedom or
o'ol3M:ems. TU. tax on Whisky WU an [wadi.
"us plan to reeleck Ole Abe, and I grately fear
ito operasbon will be most dlsastros tour pert,.
There is already a most deplorable destitooshoo
or this deoukretio fluid in tunny sekahans ov
the country. Wan av my baboon who need to
drink modderately—about three gallons a weak
—has lots oompelled to cat himself down to asnary quarts, and 1 saw him only yestirday talk-
ie toa nigger an black as the sae of spade, a. Ifhe took him for a hewmao being. Tee conse-quences on those who used to drink (considera-
ble are sell! more dipplorab,e, end I shoodn't
toppri,ed ifharton em shoed beacon beak slppab-
liklta Novemb.r. Anhow are the demi-
Usti", candy delta to bringowt the whole strength
of wat'll be lelt try the party, when 'risky isien
rents a glass."

If it Aral be.nece.so, the .ef, ',eh/ of en,
difficubirr to allot a frn- t. to for n coowellos •
lion by thrnue;rea, I thit.l we can be furt nr safe,
justar veil prorrered, arma je.t ae free and Alppy
under a Unions of Republic. GA tot have been under
a Union of State. I Wklll to tee tble whale wtu-
titeeat bound together by • grand Union of Ra-
pala...

retarallrb one r7•1114,
BEA the whole boundleas continent It ctn.

By Mr. Sanderson, of Peony,lvapla
Is it not high time that thu infernal war is

etooped Rea there not bten blood enoughshoot [Yee, too much 1 Ton' newt soy to Na
veutber,•4Thno far but thou gone, but you shall

.go no farther. [A voite—"Then give on a peace
wale; we won't vote for any man who has had
anything to do with this war.] We mitt sup.
port the nominee of the Convention; I goser.o-
tee be will be right. I wont pence. Wo must
home peace. [A •oleo—"Then give nt a 110040

• • • 0 e

1f the ,Youth could Lc stdjuyatedbse thG isfrrna/ ..r
the bayonet/ would be turnedagainst the North
Ccm• weal or woe, we will be for the tovereige
ty of the States and Individual righu.

By Abbe Melia/tau, of New York:
A mat who is In favor of this unnatural war

intuits fhb holy name of 'democracy when he
claims a place in its organisation. He is •Judas,
bad should b, can tot as an •aemy to humanity
and to Otd.• • • We are oftenrailed the "Ilriterrited." I toast yon are. I
bola that your nerves may be of steel, for there
is a day of trialooming, and you linnet meet It.

TD• First Copperhead.
flow like a Copperhead editorial or • Copper

bead harangue does the following sound?•
F.t.a. Bale%let •Arnold'. PenclacoMlon to theritftectea., 4 Poldien of the tufted 5 wt. Leveed October a),1780

By C. C. Burr, of New Jenev:
We talk of rebellion and revolution at thet South. There is a woree rebellion in the North.The Southern people all hare an affection for the

old Constitutional Union, bat here in the North
there le a loge party who call the Constitution a
covenant with hell! That's what's the matter.

1. ICIors ) .This Mot woe the great obstsole :a the
' way of a reetoretion of the Delco. South Coo-
line attempted to nullify as art of Coagrese, be,
causeitlod uticonatutionsiand unjust. • • Thequestion ae to "hat will be done with the South,
has been often asked. I answer I do not own
the Scerhand dayare sot de suVecu the Ocner•
al Goorrnsund in any awls" wludewer I:ISMy du •
ty to bring them hack into the Colon by con-
comfort and compromise, if I ran, bat I have no
right to burn their wheat fields or steal their Mi-
ter [peons. It is not One thatthe South le fight-
ing for slavery, but the great doctrine of Stow,
rights. They say that 11,. Lincoln nas stolen a
haakad gokalfadnOarEws- Why, gentlemen,
this be true, he his not stolen a tenth part as
many of their negroes sa he has of their watches
and silver moon'. You cannot have thefoe to
ask the South tocomebook into the Unionuntil
yen withdraw year marauding army. • • "

Conner:ling the coescription, ha Wilted ho
been a Governor of New Jersey there should
never have been a eorwerietieri In his:Slate. "

• • • For himself, if oonscrioted, be prefer-
red to die at home, where his bat hours would
be cheered with the presence of Oblation, rather
thanbe taken to the army, and there murdered
in a foreign lend and among ir rangers.

By Capt. Koontz, of Pittsburgh: Lincoln,
was now played out, the oppoeition to him weegbing to be bald and powerfal; There must be no
underhand work, sad if Democrats catch any of
Lincoln's b—y satrap apts.. among them they
mast eat their d—d throat', that's all. [Ap-
plause ] • • • • The Democratic govern-
meat mostbe raised topower, and Lincoln, with
his cabinet of raga ea, thieves and spies be driven
to destruction. What obeli we do withhim? [A
voter—"Send. him here, and I'll make a caul
for him, d—n him."] Yea, continued the meek-er, d—n him and his miserablefollowers. I do notpro p,o, oontlnaed Capt. Henn"; to' give to you
to night the Platform of the Democratic parry,for as yet it h unborn ; but r Would like toIce
the noble George B. Mettlellan As President,
(sheen) and that great Democrat, Horatio Sey-
mour. should occupy the position of Secretary
of State. 'ln the Cabinet I Weald see the name
of Voorhees and the brilliant galaxy of gentle-
men statesmen whodoterround the Donee:Olebanner.'

You art promised liberty by the• leaders of
yt us affairs, but ',there HI Individual It the ea-
jot mitt of it sate your oppressors ? Who among
you dare speak or right +hat he think. agtinstb• tyrtnny that has robbed you of your prop.
arty, impritons your sons, drags you to the
field of battle, and is daily deluging your ow:te-
tt, with your blood

Tour country once was bully, and had the
prt tiered peace been embreetd, the last two yen
of misery had been spent la peace and plenty,
and repairing the desolation of a quarrel that
world have trot the lour.] of Great Britain
and America in a true Light, and cemented their
friendship.

I wish to leads chosen band of Amerth ns tothe attainment of peace, liLerty and eafev, the
Ent oljects in teeing the field. What to Amer-ica but a /and of neiefotes, orphans and Lugo.' but
what nestle( argument to suntn as feel thanitelymore =lsm than tongue can •zpren 7 I give
my promise of most affectionate welcome to ail
who are disposed to join me to measures noose-
sary w close the some of oar ellliation, which
must be increased till we are content with the
liberality of the parent country, who still offers
WI protection sad perpetual exemptions from all.
taxes but each so we shall think fit to Imposeupon ourrelree. Bagenthrr AIL/OLD.

AvivJr) of Gemeral Grata.
So little it ■aid of Grant personally by the re-

port. from the army that people often Inferthat
be Is Idle; but an army eorroupondent, writing
Anne the seirare of the We/don railroad, thug
duce jo.fire:

" It in wonderful to sine the celerity withwhich
General Grant moves from point to point of the

lie passes here at all hoar. of night and
. day. Sorely, if ever human being exerted all
his energies in a cans*, he is exerting his in the
cense of his country. The timelines that are
daily developing themselres demonstrate fatty
that, if there is a man on the American continent
calculated to bring this war to saw:cam:al laws,
General Grant is that man. lle goes ►bout hie
work in working style, devoid of that foolish
ostentation that charaoterises many of the minor
generals. I do wishsome of the croakers andpperheade of the North could bat follow him
In his career for one week, and they would for-
ever lifter bold their peace and hang their heads
le theme. Gen. Grant hat the unshaken song-
dente of every soldier, from the highest in a-
lio to the humblest p irate. He remises, am he
jostly merits, the warmest manifestations of
their esteem wherever he goes."By Mr. 4/Irn, pf Illinois. wanted the

crowd to got reedy to fight for their rights whichwere Born to be wrested from -them by LiZICOiII,
and !hid he was a pence men and wee reedy to
fight and dierather then be Crashed ander the
feet of tyilmts.

The Sanitary Fair Pword Mout to Gen.

do Irlelnnen earned Mshofiely delivered a
'peach la front of the Sherteen House, in whioh
be rued the following i.guage: vireo peace.
" and I trovid go to the South and offer them the
" Clanatitettiont an it was, aitered, tend modified to

as the.'"

The retrd voted by the Cititetti of Ne• York
at tie Unit-4y Fair to f; moral Groot hoe bee.
:ere ded to the headquarter, of the army. The
ft:Hoeing leVeo. Grant's acknowledgment:

Beotkunetere Armies of the 'L'air,d States, Cfis,
Pout& i'a 1 Aural 18, 1881L—Wm. T. Blodgett,
11 q., Cnairman Committee Metropolitan

TLY: aae
esprets et =puny 's receipt for the arm; sword,
,aau.e and ht.ree equipments generously donated
to the Metropolitan Fair for the benefit of our
tick < nd woundedto:di,rs, is jot •e mired, The
art'a'os. themselves reached me Olt evening.
Permitme, through you, to tbaak a 1those loyal
classce to obrse partiality I em indebted for
tt ere beautiful presents. The sward I shall
cede-or to hand down to my obil•iren

rt
an-

i hod by soy c: of mine limas them feel
sehao.<l..

American citizens, what do you think of this
Irishman's preposition? Whatalteration do you
thinkthe South and this Irishman would propos.?
The cry is no longct the "Constitution as it Is,"
but the Ccratitution "altered to suit the S'enth."

IT is reported that Gov. Morgan and Gov.Morri I, who bate been travereing N.w England,watch the progress of recruiting, say that
ft or dine of the quota of these Stetee trill bereavy for the h-id by the rh of September.
These men have been procured by volunteering
end not by draft. Tete Triianie, which gt^ee our•
riney to the foregoing, add?, th.t information
ju.stfles it in trying that al least two tbird., and
probably three fourths of the half million celled
-tor in July, will have passed muster or be reedy
to mutter by the m.iraing Sertem'Nir sth,
and that thuselt,ee, towns and wards will have
fl;ed their unites and so taken the.s.lres in
"out of the draft."

I eve the honor to h., eery respeottally, yourbt tut Lt server'', U. S. ORA,NT,
Azsat General.

Ice for These Times
The pecy 'e are wise in economfaing just to.,iedtet.nt my it con docivo to ktiati great reytthe.

t it t.. y to, t:.re, money ispaper money payingat...try abeteicirg from ar,ene,tary pn,,had.
.! sto!da the onrreney, that it is In

a. i: j ay 'Li ; 'tat; tad Oh: to eb.. looLb'y part
•rh Lute cr, Ley 'ocootkee it i< only gteenOs2ky,
• 1:1 at LL aiblar. day .6 the error they hare
t•11 led into.

Wrss the Republican National ( loorenti,n 'n
IE6O nt tolzated candidates fur President and
Vice Prceident, who both ruided in the free
States, at el:ler-ant untcri wet rob-4 by their
<pp°.ate as though tech action were in tisgrlut
den ace of the Ccevtitut,ll. a. Now, the Demo-
crat,, bolding their Convention at Chicago, have
June that lame thing, but we hops no one will
complain of ft. If any one thinks theta is any
harm In each a choice, let Pendleton, because of
hi, orleciples,be located to Beth Carolina, sad
Co makealLstralght.

•.-h:e. thot can be dlepeal•
rd ei•h. • • debt, psi, it ace 411ile
pats mewl n sn Aband.ii ; end any etiephae

u hare, pat it itito the liorereateat •otraritiee
to vehoe they eon be hod at tern:ben former
peaoe end specie piyihg prices.

A chart ,tizhe wail restore rice 3 of morJhoti•
dtae etocko, iacladiog car Federal b a if, to
their none esedard, and oar national credit
will be in the ascendency. There are payable
ekra ofa charge is tble direction near at hand.
—N. Y. Com Beparier.

Bto. H. PZ/MLETII7, the •emotrrntio candidate
for Viee President, H a gen:tem-au of dad led

atgnirement■, and AA unstained
private reputation. But he is an anti war Cop-
perhead of the intonseet shade, and his votes In
Confrere have rarely differed from those
of Vallandighans and Boojamia Harris. Pen-
dleton was first chosen to Congreee in 1356, and
ha: hien thrice re elected from the let ;Cloche-
nati)Distriat; ire direr' terlotiation,(butnot in
prineple.)from Jo Cason Davi), Robert It. Lee,
And John Morgan.

Settle In a Rlllway Car:lige,
ois the night of the 4il nit, soother terrific

entre was enacted la one of the Soglish Rallwey
carriages. About two minutes before the train
started from London, a good coking man took •

Coat in a oar containing only four other men and
tome 'edits. Soon after starting he showed

to ic rea of madnesse, and tried to throw him-
self ,tt of the window. He woe prevented bythe passenger', opts whom ho then turned with
the g caitat far/. The train WU bound for Pe-
wt.?,nab, eighty miles, and was to mak. no

p. the time being two bears. Snob le the Ea,gl:ph arrangement that no eameattelettion fionld
be had from one compartment to soother, or tothe Seers of the loam; cod there, doting the
tee 1,,g troggie woo 600..132,1 am id

Wm are Wad to bath that the aidsand learned
Protost or the tit:deo:city of Penney lectia ►u
In head •r.p'; to Btrhop Ilopkitat' late roludd-
nous stork In flndlention of olavory. We soy
Voluminous (not weightykt bson:we, though bit

duodecimo volume, the Me ofViotti iipo,hu
crowded. its pager in • way which shims that
the bat really-demanded an octavo. .

the 'crake of :he omen, sod the cf:ctost Lif
cot d Et t no wars to coo gas,/ onlho Lr.ia. Too
comftrt cf each a ride wand not generally br
Witted. The maniao was laboring ander aAL
of delirinm tremens.

The Proposed Loan

Tnzu were at least one thousand more Lin-
coln yetis in tiLiAil"laniards', oar the Obi_
IngoDe'loocratio Platform bad Lem reed, dm
there wyie the Alf. before. A Mend dropped
Into esters wheratest-fire partners,- en Eeine.
arias, of vbcm not one soul! cote (or liticblolitin
or way one !Orson thatplatforat—N. Y.

The annoueement the B-iburie of Monday,
that wealthy German Bankers had formally pro-pored to the Government to takeyaae tlgaaandmillion. of our National Debt it i ?5t7 low/ toteof Interest, is creating oonsiderable excitementinfluential circlet. The gold epssuictors see, ipthe ueeptanoe of th 6 piipotittoet,'•66 end to 0:1,6 .ruric-Clingacliemee,ern as matter a drerease4nthe r.eceseerics of life, and • spendy rent* to aspecie flattener- The proposition, whlob wasmade by M. Boffsteit, of Hamburg, in halal!of a number of weaPhy Germannaplielliti,receiving the earnest attention of tbs TreuuryDepartment. The responsibility of tin partiesmaking the offer is endorsed by Mc. Marsh, ouGonadu Hamburg.

ADIDIOCBATM Member of • Coeitewee told the
people of hteroettotulty.Dhio, wt their late eon-
yeatton, that sines hs bad tiatua eir emise-wive he.“Awd barliosesaes and *Alice `owe, and
Oat wan to adoemet the intermit arab Demo:ratio
erOf." Of cosae 1-'who ewei knew a party
Democrat to be'otherwise WET VALLANDIatiIIi VIIIN-rw AI/MI7ID —TbeHon. kohny ler Colfax, lateSpeekeyof the Hotta,

of Reyreseutatlves, made the following iwite-
ment • leir 'days ego, in i spire'oh et Peru,

"Wbea'Mn daticndigbssb returned it we,
very natural tbit the first elsee he went to• houid be • acipoantle convention. Ilethought

Llrdroln wont& wrest Mau Mr. Lincoln
knew.lbe fact that at Oat time atm wiLs:a so-
cial. orgultstion In the Northweituthe details
of which be may not hero been re.illtor with ;
hathe knew dm intention was td inekeiValen-
dlishrtWa.anast• pretext for ilyhting the tore'
of .01,11 terail ova ttli.Notthaeti. Anxlont lo
preserve the peacoat yourown homes, Mr. &!n,
coin passed over the retain of Vailendigbini.r

4z■ Richmond Enquirer estimates Ma sixty
tbensand 'peeple vbieh number Is
one-sixth of the whole white population, we de
pendant otr publicscharity. InRichmond alone
them an forty. Are hundred snob, requiring an
expenditure 01000,000 per annum,

Tin Chicago Thnee citewtatlemtly prOolal4l
that the Democracy will gile fall'jtaya • fair
election or a free light. The Tribane saki
whether th. y proraanow, as IwlB6o,to have
the election 6n! salt eon:memo the free tightdirectly aftertrarlL

Demo.
Criticparty It, and-iver hsa binUn, the true lint•
on carryof the country."Boclood, nit 'The Wats khan .I:thetit itsearth.

T/111 'receipts from titans Alliatinh tae:month bt Aultwil, wllltt emit tivalltealtialt•lIoD dollate. It la believed that with ifoolei
.11thilT and•th• opening of Fall badness/therocalpta at Saptilaw will be twenty 11(11141W.

Bmktda Mug We an, ace iota%
erx. OVALEinrorma.MotdlrouMAW'flask?'"completed hit. .ighty.eirh year, and he Isletgals* end *lir* as e man of 114y.

Maj. Oen, D P. Bolus arrived at Lowell onSaturday erodes.

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.
The Canal al Dutch Gap -rearly EGYPTIAN DIFFICULTY ADJUSTEDCompleted

131K7EltIOLS LOOKING CEIPT DINCOVERKO AMC/teas Belllg•rent hip Problhlfod
from if.tat•iirig 11/ It Portz.

An Order Inviting Rebel Desertions BALIPA'') Sept. I.—The eteamer Heel., from
Liverpool on the 23d and Queenstown on the
24M, has arrived here.Snc V 1,6%, Sept. LI. r.t:re • n d.

eat with the Array of tee Potnea, ht. th, 1,1-
/owing: The canal at Dutch Gap will coon be
is readireu for um

The ci.lhu:cies be•ween the Egyptian Govern-
ment and the 1.7n1,-o...States have been adjusted.

The Britieh Customs authorities have Lotted
en order that to thin of war of either of tae
Au erionn bel tgerents shall be allowed to enter
iny port for the purpose of being dismantled andtoad.

The In New York Mounted Rifles, ir re enlist
ing for three rears more.

A myeterioni looking and, to all appe►r►noca,
formidable craft, has been discovered lying in
One of the creeks emptying into the tralSlol river.
She appears to be waiting for some of the moni-
tors to pats op the Jame., when eha will run out

and cut lff their retreat.

I 46erp Aug 24 —Cotton irregular. Breed-
t,cfra qule• p,,•isiont dull; produoa quiet andet ad:. Ct.,. U BF--(4,59 for tactic). Illfo3la
Cocarkl .11a.ra5,.4.0a4434 theeount; Ede. 41(,
42c.The rebel. are erecting batteries to command

our pesltlon M Dutch Gap.The rank and file of the rebel army being gm-
aridly tinder the impression that II they desertthey will be placed In front our ranks, Gen. Grant
Las issued an order that those who voluntarily
e me within our lines shall hey. transportation
to their homes if within our lines, or to any
point north they may choose. This order will
be circulated Inthe enemy's ramp

CITY Ala SUB OBBAIV
The WalPa Station Accommodation Train

If any evidence were wanting of the rapid
'normse of population of the various suburban
villa,es on the line of the Penneyleant& Rail-
road between this city and Turtle Creek, it
might be found in the constant increase of travel
on the Walt, Station Accommodation train.
Thi, train commenced running one and two care,
nod now seven areecaroely sufficient to accommo.
date the travel. For the sir o'clock (morning)
train, five care ere now required, while fot the
other trains—leaving at 11:50 a. v , and 4 and
6 o'clock r. a., seven cars are need. Even with
this largely increased accommodation, the cars
are frequently crowded, and passengers com-
pelled to stand. A portion of the extra travel,
within the past few months, may be accounted
for by the establishment of Camp Reynolds,
at Braddock', fields, but the great bulk
of the increase is from other stations, and
it is of • permanent character. The city
is beaming overcrowded, and scores of (m-
-ines are eetablieh!ng themselves in comfort-
•tle homes in the country. At Shady Side,
Ronpe, East Liberty, Tenets, Homewood, WU-
kineburg, Serteavale, Braddock e, Tattle Creek,
and otter point., many fine reeldencee have been
bunt during the past few years, and other, are
eprirgmg up every eesson. The beauty of the
country, and the unequalellsailitiesafforded by
the refire- d eoutpany, induce our merohente,professional men, and other, having daily basi-n.. to transact In the city, and yet desiring arural home, to select a site on the line, within
weer, of the Aeoommodeth n !mine, and hence
we may expect to me the travel increase in the
!were as rapidly as in the past.The safety with which pentane are carried
trona point to point on the accommodation traDlll
is a matter if no small importance. F.', fouryears these train, have been ander the charge
ofMr. John Routh, as conductor, and during
that time he ha, never been known to fall In the
discharge of hie ardnoue and conetautty laareae-
lag duties. He is uneeneing in his attentions
to the caner of those committed to his etre, and

Is polite affable and accommodating to all—andeepeciady so to ladles and children. An bear
wiilug testimony to hie fidelity and gentlemanly
daportment, and that he has not bees promoted
may be attributed.to. tte fact that the company
rt gard• his eetvices as iudiapensable in his prom-
eat poetHon.

LITE AIJIIOES FROM FORT REILLY,

THE INDIAN nUTRAGES INCREASING
Trains Attacked. MenKilled and Stock

Captured.

OVER ONE THOUSAND PERSONS MURDERED

ST. Lora, Sept. I.—Late advice, from Fart
11r111y say that Indian outrages have increased
for the past ten days. On the 19th a train from
Louie. to Leavenworth was attacked at Cluaa•
mon Springs. Ten men were killed, all the stook
captured and the train abandoned.

On the 71st two hundred Lodi., attacked sev.
era! traits, including one belonging to cite Gov•
ortmans, sixty miles west of Fort L srn•d. One
mho waskilled, and nearly all the stook captured.

Large bash of Indian■ are congregating in
the neighborhood of Port Lyon. Outrages are
of daily occurrence. A party coming within
eight of the fort wes pursued by Hem Wyo.
k• op and three or four of them killed. Several
unprotected settlements betwoca Fort Lyon and
the bus of the trioakains ars now readying the
attention of Indians.

Lt. Boots, of the 11th Santee, lent to the
relief of Shirley, 11..publle end Clay octant's., re-
ports dtdingno It.distie after a loon, of one
butdud and sixty miles, and Ls now encamped
at Clay Centre on the Republican fork. The
section of coonte7 traversed by the savage, ex-
tend, from Platte to Arkittual tiirert, about
ICUS hundred miles from oast to west—

Our present force Is entirely inadaqopta far the
work Eetoro It, and +mptedlate reinforcement is
ebrohately needed.

Over two thousand persons bare been murderno on the Platte toot*, onebendred on the dr-
kaosas,..head waters of the Smoky Hill and ha-
y üblicen rivers, three hundred thousand dollar*
with of property captured and destroyed, be:
Odes three ationtand hones, Ove,,hundred males,
and two thousand oxen taken off.

Id*bo and Montaneare said to swarm with die-
affected and dttloyel men, estimated at 2,000.Thie *lase has gone there within the past
year, and are half Mexicans: They are very an-
ew* along tb• entire Mieeouri range. babel
Mormon agents are said to have been at work

among the m.

Petitions ass now being circulated for anadditional aocenamodation train to leern the city
at five o'clock In the evening. Many periods
doing bwlneu in the city, aid residing coo the
line of the road, find It inoonvenient to leave as
early as four o'clock, and equaliy inconvenient
to remain until ell, aa th•y ao not then (daring
the abort day.) get home until after dsrk. du
additional trip cannot be made with the present
train, and If the petition Is granted by the com-
pany,• new train will have to be added. It
would 11.121, however, that anything Inthe shape
of a tralA wall pay on this road.

Particulars of the Capture or
Fort .11organ.

The State Guard
THE RESULTS 0? THE TIOTOET AT HOBILR

Saw TON., Sept. 2 --I he 13,,A1d'. Mobile tor
reeprndenl rays On the morning of the 231,
Captain Taylor, bearing a white Cap acoompark-
ied by forty men, marched out of Port Morgan
cam Mg a snail a sit to at with the intentloa of
weirs to the flog chip three or font miles dlt
cant, with a note from General Page proposing

, tirrendev. A check was put upon this by Gen.
Baily„ who toad that. the army and navy were
ore, end as his artillery commanded Port Mor•
Fan, and Lis Infantry every loot of Mobil. and
{Le polntnntilde the Port, he would not permit

a boat's crew to pass ctr from abort on any p-e-
-tents what+. var.

It will be seen, by reference to a general order
from the Military Department of the State, pub-
lit hed elsewhere, that the be mess of orgsaleing
the '•gists Guard," villa is to consist of fifteen
regiments of minas, Ls to be al ones begun.
Three regiments of infantry, two eqoadrons of
cavalry, sod I PIbatteries of field artillery, are
to het Int organised, and are to be composed of
•tlensteen, whir .ball be between the egos of
eighteen and forty-five. The company officers
'or the force thus to be robed are to be chosen
by the men composing the companies, whilst floe
and held e Wren will be appointed by the °ov-
erran

Seen alter General danger arrived, and tb•
note to Admiral Ferrara was rareiv d by him
a.)tr g, t• mould eonmoni•at• the contents to
be Admiral in a short tint% Tha demand for

to nneondittonal inrrrader was mad. and grant-
ed.

The retttlk tf the victory at Mobil* may be
sus. tl c.. e c
etion of tFort P..srell, the • surrenfer

Fort Gaines, aimed destroyed and coutpeilipt
the surrender CI Fort Morgan, hereto. ore
ooneldered the strongest fortiG.ation is the
Utited States. We bare taken 1500 prisonern,
lOte pieces of cannon, a vast quantity of smell
Criss and nantitions of we, and p ,ovlsionttrough to feed the garrison we shell place there
for stx menthe. We hare captured, and haver•ady Ist ute,lhe r.m Toones e,the strongest •ar
to 4411 secs , also, several other TegeelT, sad
hare pennec up at least three koglish blo.tea.le
Telcc's. All ale has coot the nary one man
iii td. :lx woco.ied, and the loss of the Tecusu
!th std a pert her crew, and a Tory fee car•
t.elt!To DR other t hipt.

This feral, as will be seen by the order of the
Governor, is to be oeaa on tfo• Siete defense, and
will rot be taken beyond the floe of the State.
It eree ne pleasure to notice this order as wilco-
mod to e (Cord a guarantee that our Slate is no

longer to he 'objeoted to rebel raids er
without having the power athand to punish the
invader.. it to to he hoped howeeete that there
may be a prompt response on the part f f the mi-
litia ofour State to this order. Bat flinty days
ore given in which to fill tip the ranks, ant this

In amply sufficient if prompt measures beads pled. •
A fur the expiration of the thirty day• allowed,

• craft will be made to supply the deficiency.
W• trait this mey not he necessary. A moderate
• fl.r.t. I of se ars energy given to tho 0:1111.t4r
ILLrue diaTely, on the part of • few public Rpirited
mit 0, will I peed:ly acoomplish the wort.

Itopettent to the Enrolled Men of the

FEN! TEE SIIENI1I)0111 I ILLEI
The Attack on Averill et 21,1%1.:illiborg

PAM RETREAT THE ' jTLE

:ILIGEN CP A SUCCESSFUL SCOCTIE.L PA ICI

NI, I 0", Sep. 2 —The elerei•
r. wi:t A cavalry, of Serl'edalwr
Iv!, se; r It wu Abode,' eorps of rebel infaltry,
iocettitr Waugher'a oav•lry, that attacked
A vetill'e division ei Martineborte vveterday .r•
fercoon. Thai apparently hoped to surpriseA vertil,' but ,ailed.

Early was at Winchester lag night. The
tatty retreat cf Rhode.' carpi thee morningirdzeaiee that the rebels have Important
menee for moving op the valley. The rob
els lest both Limo and men by We last opera-tion.

This rrornicg Gun. Amin again attacked the
rr.rmy with a portion of his cavalry, dr,ring
,hem out of Martinsburg, occupying the town
end continuing the pursuit to a point within four
miles of Winchester.

The I.7rarold't Wit:Wog:on op eohnl rays the 8:h
11finale eav•lry have jail returned from a lent
to Upper•llle. hobby's (lap, and Snicker'. 4ap
They had orders from SherLiao to all ablebodied men beLween 18 and 50. Accordingly,32 each men were brought In, Including a fe • of
51. ;ely'r ron The psri uettrcred 7031 pounds
rfrt.l ccd aapt..• .ed 1..f7 p lade of o ;Aco
Th• urtJ giborrel, mint motet,
lot gad to Mosebr 'a ma*. They mall not get
fight nut of Moreby, although he I. reported to
have over 800 men and five pima ofartillery.

BATTLE WITH THE mum.
The Indians Defeated with Much Lose.

Sr. Loma, Sept. 2 —The Sioux Otty t towel
12,gi.kr, of August 27th, says : Mr. Bell, of the
Licertertoestees demortmont, Joel .rrimi from
Fort Union, reports that • battle oocurred be.
twoeu lleneral Sully's command aad about 5,000
Indians, neer Knife River, on the 25th of July,
In which the latter were defeated, with • loss of
150. Our.loss was Else killed and twenty or
thirty wounded.

U. QUIET IN FRONT OF PETERSBURG.
The Surrender of Fort Morgan.

WAIINTIOTOT, Sept. 2.—Late Information from
the army of the Potomac is that all was quiet
yesterday. A number of /hells have .beenInto Petersburg from our ITbob mortar to
deter the rebels frost firing ionaraiieliera, and[tetrads to,have thelesiend

Theliary. Department has rewired an ofholelfrom ENTa.lint• It's.prars thst the rebel Gin.Prage endraVoted to obtain more favorableterstuy bralessahllged to serenader Part atoi•pn pacnndlllpapy.
#llniut OA* thet he has reason to 601110distend ofthe ranwore spiked, eziticep cwlieges vgaftnty injured. Atter the 'date tage- geWahrhe afro dixonered that -Gee, ,PaeZeindirrrtrati.rbit Miami had tie words to !de-liver! artd several, wore brokenthat woos mizzen,

deride. =ME

aetond Ward
The C.:smitten ogaln apral to the enrolled

o of this ward, who hare tact contributed
o the bounty food to do so this week, to

scree of the E.oek L7ocum t•eee, or to Jneeph
C. Curry, of the Itetlir: fl ,Llf r..`osq-
cs..y rcrrri of Wool set Fif.h streets, or at
the ff<e of the City C etrwt,,, wme 01,F. u•th stress, wSece 'be r,,ii.tinn ec,st every

t. A c L••. u t of 1 • ee:n:o the
utriturry from ItabeL, w the draft; that L if

he should be drafted on the present call, a sob •
'tin:tie will be forntrbid for his. Any nee um •able to contribate that =cant ell! be protected.if the Committeeare satlefiel that he has girerq
ecoordirg tor Ste ability. A tar. it slim (ran:teach
delinquent will enable them to procure the Owe
moo now lacking to fit op the quota of the ward.1 L d is the test call, and a Wt of the deleequentewill be published.

The Steubenville Railroad
The work on thia Important line of railway le

prrgreesirg favorably under the aneploes of tho
Western Transportation Company, Ior, at other
wr•rin. th• Pennsylvania Railroad Company,)sod It is tapected .hat the road will be le rea-
r.?a order by the fret of Jarsnary next. Thegrading Is completed, and nineteen miles of rail
love been laid from Stenbenvllle outwardly.
The bridge over the Monongahela riser, atchiccitywill Shortly 'ye completed. The masonry istillts.hed, and the eaperstructure IS progressingsteadily. The work on the great tunnel througha portion of the Third ward of this city, to con-
nect the Steubenville with the Pennsylvania
Cen'ral Ilne, le being rushed forward melt vigor-ously. cod will be ready to: the ralh to dna time.ds at oo as the roadway Is finished the rollingpear will be forol.her.. and lbw, another avenue

trine nod t,tval wilt be spent I I to.

A CurLull Card.

We find the following curious and, published
la the Franklin Citi."ll by order et the Waal-
(tee of that pm t

Waists*, a certain individual by the name ofArchibald Blakely; formerly g Butler, Butleroeunly, Pa., at. the totelon of Coittt at Trunkflu,on Pride, morning, Aug. lath, used the follow.loving language : know that all Jews steal,"Therefore, be tt Rerolood, That we *apnea our.indigovioa atsnob a false aid vinsinoution, and attribute the motive thereof, aa coming17001 a Due heart, and each ungentlemanly re-marks tan only come from a very ignorantorPrejudiced mind, to limn a whole people ofover sixty tuiLiant, for a charge Altatn, one 1241"widest. We quote the foll.wlag lifultretion :if one member of any other denomination forgoland imamate, and otherwise above great gentatte
for ierftdling,should It be granted then that the
whole sect are forgers and awiatliers

A Paovouso BLusoza.—ln our article on the
"Coal Diggers' Strike," publishedyesterday, the'
compositor changed theeunso entigelp by subsu•fisting the word tofor widow. Thu : "We are
free to ray that the phowurs are not to blame,
as they here endeavored to profit largely by ev-
ery strike," etc. It should havirread : ads° notwithout blares," eto.

BIAS BC/ST VT LIGIITIIITCI.--on Friday of hut
week, a largebars on the farm belongine to the
bales-of the litieSabert Stockton, to Franklintownship, Washington oetinty, was aim& bylightning, and entirely deitroyed. ' buildingtiontained about these hundred bashes of wheat;dehundred bushel ofoitb, twelse tons of hay,and ot. burassattley Of agricultural Impletnents,ha, allot whLth were Ot14111111•& pith ths sz.
motion of ono half the wheat, which belonged to
Mr: the tog-falls upon the tenter, Bin
John creetland, who 4 Uly proposal for Rah itdisaster.

. •

Itersur..—On Frid.y nigbt fait, the Item ofEscoust Hybl?, to Wllairport, iras.l.ntarecf tytbliveir; di'llstires of buoyij 041, 1,1!20otwia!ata oaten. _•
•

ARRIVAL FROM EUROPE. 1 The Dunkard Creek Olt Region.
The Monongahela Rei.al,fiann, in giving a

i sketch of the wealth of that rich end fert•le val.
ley, thus speaks of the cl: pto.,pects, whIA open

lup BO promfangly:
Tie oil hu, BO far, been found along Dunkard'screak, in Greene county. This creek int,

the Monongahela river about ten 11311c, !711,4Morgantown, and about fretlOC above
Geneve, the headwaters of the Monongaheladleeksvater Sensation, which extends tromP.tisborkh to New Geneva, a dip... of •bent
o'nety foe miles. One well that has been sunk
std pet Into operation, It reported ae yielding
from se renty.five to eighty bsrrels per day. This
Is equally as good if not better than the fl-st
fruits of the Venango district. The sample of
the oil we have teen from the Greene district, Is
very sn,ef (as the oil men say, in its ode or, and
of a flue rod color, sod:we have seen It burn with
but little more emoke than the common rekaai

The Indications throughout the Valley are said
to be good, and a number of wells are now being
t ink. Should this oil district yield as profusely
as that of the Allegheny, and it gives fair prom-
ise now, the whole of this Tact wealth mast be
added to the Monongahela, Valley. its shipping
point, fora while, at least, will be New Geneva
and Greensboro, at the head of ulatkwater, and
about three miles from Dankard's creek. The
Monongahela river la navigable at all .11.01111
when not obstructed by ice, and there will be no
tber outlet for the oil of Dritkarfa creek than

by this river to Pittsburgh.
irunkard's tweak derives its name from a pe•

collar religions sect who made seettlement there
about 1756. The party uldmately removed to
Chtat river, a few miles distrust', and were all but
one murdered by the Indiana. The two
t wet, Morgantown and New Gooey.,
mentioned before, from their dose proximity to
the oil well., and their location at the head of
the slack water, all likely to become shipping
point., are situated on the opposite aide of the
aver. Greensboro is on the left bank of the
river, the same side as Dankard'e creek, and in
1,60 had a population of 570 pes.ple. There are

foe deposits/ of cannel lost near the town. New
Geneva is on the right bank of the river, and
ha a commercial fame as the location of the gust
glass house welto' the mountains. Morgantown
I. a picturesque village of nearly 2,000 hihabf•

tents, on the banks of the Monongahela, some
ten mile. above the oil wel a. The town was
first incorporated In 1785, and the .laokwater can
be ex:ended to that point at an eupenee com-
paratively light. Indeed that project was about
to be carried into cheat when the war broke
ut.

We have briefly mentioned thee. loos title. and
towns, se their proximity to the oil region will
undoubtedly greatly affect their population and
hueinese, should itseleld of oil prove as ♦slusble

It now gives Indication of.
Within the lut .is months it is estimated

that forty ell compeniee, repreeeuting an ag-
grega e capital of several millione of dollen.,
have been orgeniaed for operation on Dankard'e
tend Donlap's creek.

The old settled chareoter of the country
wound, the fertility of the soil, the facilities
(tiered by the Monongahela slackerater,
linden h.edly, render this valley much the pref-
erable district for oil dealers, if me be It makesu good a continuation as Ithas had • beginning.

Death from Intemperance.
Martin Brewdy, the head of the notorious

Braved, family (which for year,hes been a carte
to thie community) came to an untimely and
miserable death on' Thursday evening. The
family have been residing in But Birmingham
for some time past, and on Thuraderene of the
children died. Mr. Brawdy, In company with
on• or two of his boys, started In a wagon to
visit the graveyard beyond White 11.11, for the
pers.,. of making arrengemente for the boned
of his child. After having given order' for the
digging of the grave, he started home, stopoieg
at White Ilan and Imbibing freely of Itqcor.Be also stopped at a tavern on this side ofWhite Ball, and got two more drinks.
Being actable to sit in the wagon, he lay
down on come bay and fell into a drank=
steep. On arriving home, about els o'clock In
the evening, the boys concluded to let him sleep
oil lb. elects of the liq -or, as he was 070.5 l andtroeblesonee when in that ewe. Be lay In the
wagon anal eleven o'clock at night, and when

an teen we. made to wake him he was foand
dead. Coroner Archon hell an Inquest upon
the body, and the Jury !mind • verdict of "death
frv.m the effects of Intemperance."

Etkedaddlers Retaining
Hundreds of site bodied mei, liable to draft,

lave tecaped into Canada(rem the northern coun-
ties of dela State, with the intention of remain-
ing there anti' after. 'ha draft. The purpose of
toots men L tomeek huh In ease they ars cot
drafted, and stayaway If they are. The tellaz
of neat. and cowards Into"Her !dainty's do-
minions" has been so great that half of them
as• amble togod employment of way kind, Ind
many are suffering for want of cod. In come.
querns% of thle nateof %hinge, soores of skedad-
dle,. are retort:dna even new, preferring to rifle
the draft rather than torick starystlon in Caneda.It la well that those lily•lirered bllon manot
do without eating, and it would be better U they
could only make up their minds to Ilea on hard

1.4 41 .1,1 Lciene ler ebeu. • yew'. I.
would be much more honorab/e and even whole-
onto. for them than dodging about in the wilds
of Canada.

I'1.11.4-08, war USIG, ire.

WAMELI NII k BLItR,
60LE AGINT3 or Tam

Bradbury & Schonacker & Co.'s
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

ANL) IgNILT/H .sz. CO,'

American Orgy ts and melodeons,
He, !! trESISLL''..4 EL 'CE., ±T °L.! :3

Lite Vo•wortt t‘. rt !erring to •tem,„rtlto•At re
pnrc,....e. Plttettrtrit an

rPtelty
Blobard rare, rag, I 7nho Seg.,Y. R. fxlicra, Capt. (batman,
:tram Carrell, Ere , Walla, Rid A Co..J. P. Fulfil, Wax. Brickd.DI 0 B D. Diarkbarn, C. 11 Dave,
Giant St. ileptiet Ob., A. Et eareller,D. B. Keg. Dr. D. li. Ploatetter,
I' I .7 6 Karr, ?recline Pe
Dilmtnror et Vioaan... Academy, Unapt/Dirk, re,etim, Sarah Mclarland, East Liberty.
Capt. J. B. Conway, Birmingham.
Bar. IL Elopitme,dearlckley.
Bev. L. Dealannty, lidoandavilla, Va.
Graham 80.40, Oakland.
N.Oven,traet Lberponi, Q.
Bateman Ca, Kn., Allegheny My.

to. J. Kano, do.
Vary Rev. P. Mullen, do.
Allen Kramer,
IL rim, IN.. do.
L.. J. B McClintock, net Liberty.Jobe McCurdy, do.
All Pianos, barna:lm. eta , warranted far gee7.0.A few amine aanot.d.b.aad Planafar asio and rent.7.127

pI.A.NOF ueoreceiveiurfine
waorlat.ct DECISII6 PlaNtla,ls'. • -

Which rriktrd to tkoa, torn and gra d
ticttrotkinun•b'p, nav•l6dt thlrcoo. Is this tqtatcyAlso • la ge stock of camps, lion a, klartantloottsad klolodeoa.

butt:mutat .1d al tl-a 1 ...at °Ito,* poestata.
1.10141110,t10Ck a tki.,LaVI Nu. 63 Yid/ Eachar's old stool

pieNua s aus.LUDEONS
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HENRY MINER'S.
THE It 1 1.) .E OE X. I II" SCE

a 1 JAIIIR, LADY &COTT,
Df.olff ,of•to-!ofo of Sir Waltri eOcat, wolf edam d

n. Rea -Pectea E 1 zutuad."
rEicE-n.m IH PANES; 12 111 CLOT&

THI PE.1121l OP LITE. A Horn el hag, LON
ocrr We runt w the tea publican. beaus ftte•

ousel ter above the ordinary lona of the day. be.
ten.ly Inkreettog It ts *Lally and brilllantlYwitiellathe characters Wag earl discrlonnetall, and dams
el b •igoro. and Wired tonch. The booktilleig
called "The Pride of Life,. en it Is s mustang ecalaule
non cf that worldliness that Is la protilluentan elcoand
=kora the more proepertme of cutter:4 sresryvkgegg,
end mor• lay dally In the Mgt./ATM= OPEltelide
weft rya the Insane folly of "pride ofkir*" °faith♦
regard for the r-crldli ophrion.of tiChafrutteaged*lNa
leg, that reg.de everyttangand elnityhody !target
certain narrow circle u laferibr, nadir, 11141•41 se4
so on—ere rebuked althip'eli-Oriiiriti*Tilid. flea !
most amarvel to us 'that the dame aa, tkp oom4
nen. the coetemptilde nonsou., tall
true-Inarted 014 clear-eghted 1/nhelf &Clardy *KA.1 he may of the sale concerns the married, of.dhgelltel,ttml utd .0411.1 girl, the detester ofaPO= tand karewl artistof merit. witha icier off ,11. aristocracy. The treatmentof the Daly =CU tine' ;teazel, tumulusthesup', of the hook. bat /si draida,Lord Arllngten.Led, Beron,llr. llfriggrfage =dila
ell Anne herself, Lady Both has not only abolga rability as a wiser. but her tad.* eea sPanwe. AXI ;' :of thewsueflnecharecters, finely psinted, Ths Infra ;;.and their ens, .Ire are nlotely drawn sad tJss banproof of theireffectiveneeg 1.,that one hisandly
them born beginning to endow Ifthey rare itadd irigThe plot Ix adroitly managed.sad, as Wass samaasikthe work I.exceedingly Intereatthg.
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se Firm STREIT. IffLiONIO 11.11,Scta,

POR R.JLE--FOR RICA-T.
VOR BILLS A Yana of 118 sore; in„U St. Clair lowneblit. Westmoreland moot,.A leo, thebut Cool Work. on the litoonsohe's river,eitnoi d In Poi No I. cottoning two embed an dItalyestrea

LPG, • niii7 voilninbie farm in Dtery township. Went-nninnBy, P. , iii.ntain'og about 133 scrim, trap9.. none, and In s high *tato o f
also • tract of /alai of liana SU aorta*1 olalng aba

boron! of Ellsabatt,..tlitgliany county. P.
• FARM OP 114 &CHO, on me 11onongshata

River, I. Ellcaboth inanablp, sabort 41stanoo Nam flitlatratigib of 11c5aarptala
Cr,• vary 'minabler tom In 81. Clair tomnataly,

Wert ,oreitind °minty, containing 160lanai.Alai, 14 BUILDING LirTB Ia the Coronet of WaalEltonOoth, Ca by LW/ feat.
Poi partitalara ingottr• at No. 166loath ttroat

CL H. 7`0977.E. Bari HotateAgent.

LAIR MIS— SUBURBAN SITES Amp
VILLAGE LOTI, anis TOW" litrAnos.—Tbe en.dsrefigned, tm.cnton. of thesante of John//sm., d•vloffer for eat • number of Lots, from one half to Ite•scree molt, Riteated hear Tart p.m."... mitti :elthln Ouseminutes, vallt of Um pralines of tbo PEP, orgb HI.nsnmille Pawnees Railway. The %bor. Lots anbeeptitany located for prirete reddens..Also,. number of coteLf Lose to thewirings ofMut*vale, fronting on too Posmages Eonw.f—sturry to rayfeet Ennaandfrom one to tvnbundred feet deep,for Informasson enonire of el tber of the ender.signed, or W. A. BEEIION Chot's 001m, CourtHouse. Wb. A. itiattol9

JOHN D. xtianoli,
fl. G. EtZattort,

FOR SALE.
A COUNTRY R.ESEDENCS

is the village of Ilistorthad, roar miles from thesig.Lot No. c. , .ntatalue betes.wa ex sod seem acresapes It I. stated •d two story brick h nue. bans,stable, and *tiler buildings. 01-tern sod well of ezoe ]eat
water, oar scree of coal w1221 book opened and is goad
working oniss, will be .o 1 .I in one lotor&sided to soilparctosere. It set sold biotaSZPTE tgEl AB 10th,willon test day be sold at PrBLIO BALE, at 2 o'clock ps
113- without risers,. Title indlsoutable and clear of

incutabresoa tarots of sale will he made known ossgp1,11.0033 to GEORGIC Poll.4Tidg, tampwranoeviLls.
eel.

wm. &lax One new Steen/ llngine,lb inel cylinder, BO inch Make, on henry iron bodbalsam valve governor
Co. 12 Inch cylinder, BO inch stroke, second Matrefit will beae good on new.
One inch cylinder, 20 inch stroke, ore.
Co. ll5
Two Cylinder Boilers, 3S in. diem, 30 ton tong.Three BO 0 112
Two Wrooght Iron Oil Brills.
Mao, Throe bets of Ikwirtg Trots, for 011 Welts.
Cheap to ..A. Lognire of H. H. BOLD,

ordo Allegheny Inver Bank. mar the Point.

nicE OF TUB MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
eel desirablelocation. for ecantry mats/t=ad Zara
Liberty is no. offered for age, frontbegon ManlerasAron. about CM feet, and containing 211 acre. more OfI, e.; Minato new the residence of Alexander Bradley,Seq. and ethers, rad!. innaceptlbleofthe Arad Ineprone
meet. There la on the pia.• two story belch
rartug rause, bran, to., all to goodorder, also • des es.
<bard of youngbrae, mostly bearing. Thu property, II
desired, erit be divided intotwo, or four rootless torah
purrheeers. /or terms, apply as the Baal Late and

Butler etreeto, .Lne.erreStaMe.111111.1,11.office of
10.0

VOR SALE—The coaniry seat of the
L hate Brae! Douglas, doomed dtaatal le Mi-
ll. township, ores milegmen the Aliegimay Cenietay,
containing 01.90.990 scumo to a high staleofaulq
being wetl stork ol with fret el...kph-rub= seal
pertly underlaid with &Al. To Iss•
proref.propertmoonebbeing edesie=f easy
enamel-, health sad good neighborhood, Dec gra
ford a assn oprortazdt9 of ontartvai caw -to tbo mt.
jescoante of rural hams.

Tor l'eu-then perliculare btgalri3 Oti.b9_oll. of 11.
QUI WAN A DieIIOLLS, 69.Nest Wept

•1111:1996 • - L.R. DOUGLAS.

o R • SALE—BTUS' SAW
.a:IFD OIL HIGYINIBT.—The oife-heilf oit"M a.
of en Oil Bennoryend Atom Be. NM, lengthen endow
halfwire* of owand i Yihnadasere 0 melees choir*.
oeimoteia and being worked. innate on the AZ=Etta end A..•V.-11. b cdtsied br Ws. 'The
Is new wad of madam ball& The Bay MU le LL qua-did order, sad 00 11 [Moat.% having n croak mutt%anon IL to therlvor Good lomat, lorballoZat tee*.

for partionhas cala on the ondendgnoil.
LTDAT t OHOIIPIMING,

No. 69 limaoltrooL,PittibiseitthPa.

VOR sera-12 term of Ind Ojoiniag
nwneid. allplanavl to frail.

LS wane below Jade. Ran, fronting en CaCrew& liadGels rim.:
10arm at Obirdale Rados. well altanted foe • *an.ant country bane, with a river lad miroal bong.

Price Icy.
for part/colon eagnire of

0. lIIIITHCII4sal No. 10 fitareunad, filleghway

FOR BA.LB—At Aladdin Oil Warta,
Si Crud.. Petrolevux TWA.Inprim* vita, ontortantlany NEM of prima timber, no

loon to nro, and will contain wins Lin banale arch.
dopticallcsmy he nadaat tha nolhan7 AncastroonOa or Ms Officar to PIBILLSZTOrItinTO3 • WIIMIII9.127131:11

,VOB 81/LE-150 Acres of Coal; also 120lassief front owl Ili Nol S; ciao trsot o
mid sad mamma mahatma ts pat sorb
las solaria pool DO.A sins tr.*. Its YOughlashissy
riser sad Clasuselarstas WTLIAM W&BD,sad asst door Rom TM on Gnatdata..

FOR SALE—A good Farm. oontainiug
119acrea-78 ears& balanne well timbered.. Agocd Amu, sod lame frame harm AA orchard ofMO

f nit treat; well awed, and great armada.*of ooal.Situated near the railroad, near to Darlington; Dearerwant!. Apply to
ad B. • OM, 102 'mull street.

VOR SALE--PENN STREET PROP
.6: ZETS.—Tba throe-41.n Brick Dada., ounteta-

fitfifteen rooms, No. 14 Pena urea; with lot, havingatof SD feet 6 inches, reaming bock 110Soot to k-la's The above U arnellent location Er
ouonfacturtusintrpoma. Enquire

'Trull T. A. 1ict1L11.L.5.161).55 Ilfthcaret

rOL'I4TRY PLACE FOR SALE—Con-d../,.talban ity, near
bling awe six was, a. and a ball tall. ho a
Cthe Penyer

• .1.11 frame Ulnae on IL
lila Plank Basd. vita

F. 8. BRTAII,
Bracer and lanirlions &goat,

Fourtia Iliret, Barke's Bra!ling.

FOR SALE,
tram 10,003 16,000 feet •

OAK FLOORING.
Eretalec 110QIIIIFAN d. DOUGLAS,

aallOcro 51 Penn oreet.

LVx tALN....—A farm containingll6
acres, situated to samara tortfritordy

PVcount', ono folio front Otproo's Mill, and tenmilts tram
ttabrotb. rt. fat= la 111,11 totem .ad 1..g0d

rat. of coltfrotton For fttrtber port Inclars inquire
AD :b. trrtuLtos, or of Ude natmcrltto,A. a. BM P303.

hOR SENT—A FINE STORE ROOM,
sift retelling att4 St Otte on lot stt.rretheDL.end,De federal meet, A 11•114,0137 Oio. Poosinto%

• get attn. formerly cooloO4 bM. CU. .
App' to am DVS.3,27114 Alinhoy

tieLß--COUNTit itIi6IDENGS
T. WASHINGTON —A Dootting goon

.31.11 rostra, with • good stable, spring and spring-
bon. 4% acresof gr mud, chutes trait inns, grapat,shrebtory, , with possession oo tst of next.sant g. 0121TABIBP Asoli, PI Ilsrtstof.

Fug TALE_ENGINE aim BOIL B_
tnaham power Ibuyina. vita Baby, Ma oils.ma Is wersikro by cabin at oar WWl*41,

WIL CI. roaaarnia to

WOR SALE—A Brick rwelling Haase,Al o. fib Clay allay. also, a Prams Hama, act
.204-tbrthfr arr. rcosom Ild cellar. /or Ws by

at26 & 01:11113;118T SColl& di ihirtatet.

CI.IILIS .IIOZArrB.
...ICI...DIEM' CLAM AGENCY.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON.
ITTOL T 8 FOE CLUES in ension,

EL 144 FOUITIL STREET, PITTSBURGH.
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too BOITNIFT

.SO LIZ WOMIDLD BOLDplall, to saw 0 ,444 P2401.ita Mectimm"
So amp Nub matt isdis, to iotreofea.

" %%WWI TUT, •Mx/ma try Os AL&enertelmit,
4 k blow tILE Ws=" %%V.

NOAH W. SHAFER,
LITOW.T4M-LAW.

iw 1110 Milli Street, illtitasigi.
Olaf= for rzemontr, 1301737T, Pisa aoa.IT, •Iganns prrearliC


